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The Honorable Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr.
·. ·speaker of the House
2231 Rayburn.Building
W~shingto~, D~ 20515
D~ar Tip,
. · Enjoyed our meeting and looking forward enthusiastically toward regrouping
for your son's political thrust. As Russel Pergament wrote in T:he Tab, we need
his gutsy ideas and personal enthusiasm. That tremendous talent.must be
uti_lized in helping o~r state and. our country.
However, i write. this letter not only as a friend, but also as an American
citizen and resident of your district. I want to bring to your attention the
potentially destructive effects of a piece of legislation currently before the
_House, especi~lly as i~ affects three crucial areas.
These areas are:
.o :the producti~ity of ~he American people
o ·world competition ·. ·. ·
.
·....
o :freedom of publ~cation
Legislation· pending in the House of Representatives~ the Wirth bill, 1s
directed mainly at AT&T; but it may adversely affact all of these issues at a
. time Whf:!n our country needs positive help in each of these areas ..
Productivity
The productivity of the American people, the American worker, the American
manager must continue to increase. Key to increased productivity is better
·information, better corrununications. For better management, for better control
. of inventories:11 for better management of assets and resources--all require
information. It is not just information, but access to that information that is
essential. I use the analogy: you could be standing in front of the Librar.Y
of Congress when someone asks you a question. You are 1,000 feet from the
answer, but the data alone is not enough. You need access to it. You need the
communications technology as well.
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Hence this country needs the best information handling and communications
technology possiblea Your lea·dership is necessary for the United States to
work in cooperation with our communica_tions and computer industries within the
competitive market systems, thus producing the best technologies. Legislation
li~e.·the· Wirth bill, which inliibits ·a co.mpany that could potenti.ally assist
this country in the.communications area, is not -in the mutual interests of the
American people.
·
World competition

ie

A favorable ba Jan_ce. of payments·, a ·favorab ba 1ance. of tr-ade, our very
way·of life r'.ely on:. the abi"lity ·of ·the American pe.ople and ·American industry
to compete with the rest of the worl~. We have had ·comparative advantages in .
.the areas- of foo~ and 'hi,gh. technology •. · In fact; until very recently we have
dominated the world in __ high- te~hriology. ·
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. Jfowever~ · in· Ceftain.)or~fgn. count~ies (.e.go s J~pan)_, active ·gov~r~~ent .
cooper~ti"Qn·. with indu~tries vaulted these ·c~untries • industrial technologies
to a _position of posing· a direct threat to our ~bi1ity to compete-~" the high
technology areas·of ·computers and telecommunicationso·
· And while· .ih1~:~o~~i~n ~o~~~nm~ni.: coopirllti~n ··has taken plaCe with their ·
indu~tri~~- in.· th.is co·ontry government _hostH_i.ties with our hi'gh tech,:iology
industries haye 1n so'!le cases. remained high.~· ·. ·
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We need ·your-.help :in working han~-in-hand and encouraging all corporations,
big and small, to enter _thes"e new high t~chnology areas. The Wirth bill,.
.
iro~ically, profit.bits. a corporation. (AT&T)· fJ:'Om entering ce·r-tain aspects of the=

high techno 1ogy communications· i_ndustry.

Freedom of pub 1i-cati on :

- A basic tenet .of ·thi-s c~untry- ·;·s .the ~right of ~ny indiviciua1 ,. as-sociation ,or corporation to publish, th~s ·insuring a· balance i-n our society.·. The· Wirth·
. bill's attempt to prohi~·jt one corporation rrom· p·ublishing, _;n· an area that
may in fact be a benefit to all people, is a .d~ngerous precedent, an encroach-·
· ment
on the·basic rights
of our .Ameri~an .Society.
.
..
T-hese are key issues. tim writing this to offer my assistance should you
or your staff wish-to ~~pJore these issues further, either in the context of
general legislation or the particular instance of the Wirth bill.
The country needs your strong leadership·and help. Thank you for giving
it to us in the past. I would like to work with you·in the future •
. Si nee rely yours,

Professor John J. Donovan
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